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■MUort. led^tbw. » far rf top. Sometimes the top wUl be e
ytooemSre^Tmfaed ,p with

retom :&%** ,00k rieh; theowiH 

'lpt1 Thmwtoy evening, Me son of will be 
Mr. Torrence Brown wee leaving 
Athene, end When needy oppoeite tine 
office, eonte person driving forionaly 
collided with hie bogey, completely 
wrecking it, breaking the hemeea, end 
throwing Brown to the ground.

"SETEB
damage which his reckless conduct 
occasioned, but continued hie mad 

career up Main at. A diligent eu- 
ry failed toTâfaW™ h>« W 

■ hie identity become known 
he will uo doubt hove a heavy bill of 
damaged to pay.

mband Birchmmm
four**, feront». ?r

„ w JHB MMunt -a,tr-!» ÿii'y "*■. " «»*

When thç following cash discounts will be given :

9K per cent discount on all trimmed mi 
pçr çent discount on all ladies and 
tie». jr
per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes, 
per dent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods r#- 
is, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil- * 
er wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 

towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefe, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.
«jiAE!r5„&g?T„18,

$ district,
f* g°°d 4 «le, orBBaBBrl. .

rV; B s readyk

O.. F, C. EYBR, Lts. 
HfnrohB, 1890.

D. W. DOWNEY
dren’s unHouse new puper-vtho

*53“ l- 1
W*irr*D.—2,0M^eIloni of m>Ple

For grout cheap «ale, rend Bradford 
Warehouse Adv’t next week.

Get your photo while you 
Bn*, done next week.

V HHOCKV1LLE
We are'nsdy with our new epring «took of Books, Shoe*, Slippers, Trunks 

and Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the lending 
; s^V.. hou«e in those lines and we intend to keep it

«?• fiwohgldButtonBraU.ovw-U^pMo-rtw ................. I}»

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show yon goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

T>. W. DOWNEY
One 'Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 
*' •••• fs»tr-eet, BroeUvJlle ••;■ Tl:-

curis, Beavers, , 
ind fitted free,S

in sealetts, 
ulsterings—cutmilk, and at the bottom 

found the water. The whole 
of deception .»» to read by a 

glance at the bottle or tube, after 
bee had a single lesson in the rndi* 

of milk inspection. This sort 
of work is not scientifically satisfac
tory, hot it will always develop the 
fundamental fact whether or not the 
milk is normal.

or made to order.
You are invited to 

finest dry goods stdye
o calf early and get the bargains from the 
ip Central Canada.

I•<Wn.
Kerfoot■D

STOP The first robin it the 
naded the Barosnu office ou §etur- C. M. BABCOCK,

MERRILL BLOCK, -
day. Mr.

BROCKVILLE.Mr. D, B. Colo has retimed his 
position?»* clerk of the Nuwbqro

The Brookvilie A Westport Railway 
Company is asking a bonus of $6.000 
ftotu the teUmehip of South Sherbrooke.

If a bill now before the {Ontario 
Parliament should become law, Jury- 
men will hereafter receive $2 per day.

used organisation hat 
oonneotioD with the 

Roman Catholio congregation, Smith’s 
Falla.

READ
, 1 It ia exneoted that fully $100,000,- 
000 will be required this year to pay
the pensions #Vna who fought on ................................... .......
the side sf the Union in the late Notice is hereby given that the per)nerilnp heretofore existing under the 
•American unpleasantness—as bar the style and name of “ Wiltae k Brown,” harness makers, Athens, has by 
Yankee cousins facetiously term their mutual consent this day been dissolved. All amounts due the late firm are to 
chil war. Unale 8am certainly deals fas paid to Acley R. BroWn, who will settle all claims against the said firm.

. . , . generously by those who stood by the Bated this 6th day of Jan., 1890.
JSaturdayevenmg the Mnd insA, * ^er hour of trial, but Witness A. K. WILT8R
'T!, ,,a”^x’‘tter1?; Jün^n j»dgh*by tire sire of the pension list A. H. WILSON. - A. B. BROWN
priadplroti homanr v, roondembly rthOT1 ^ lll0
iqen wTr CornT^ * «* 8 8h8'e0“be 8"*'

It wm rumored to-d.y that the Brockville—by inflicting several lend r Our correspondent at the Out-let 
right to build the Kingston and Smith’s rappjngB upon the window frames of writes this (Tuesday) morning that 
Falls railroad has been prohseed by I he,,«,m. Although the eicitemehtoc- Jas. Greer, the popular captain of the 
the Nepaoee A Tam worth r*‘l«ey I c^ioned kr each miscreant oondoot “ Ont-let Queen, died on Monday at 
company. rendered tM patient’s eondition ex, fix m. No particulars are given, and
j Benson Brown (near Frankville) tremely mseemfoitable, an application those who knew Capt. Greer will bo 
Cm «e7hi, farm «ûmk. implements of suitable remedies soon brought a pained to hear of bis death. Our 
snd household furniture on Saturday, desirable relist. It would be dread- correspondent will probably give full 
March 29th, by public auction. Sale fal for a human being to coniemplste particulars next week, 
at 12 noon. D. Dowsley, auctmneer. his wsntoa destruction of afellowmssi Mr. Wm-Tottor.hlscksmith, Gsn-

by snob a contemptible set; snd it is anogne, has oompleted a little ma- 
■j- The Kingston WUg says thgt Chas. t0 be hoped that the future shall pro- chine of his own invention, by means 
Smytbe, A soap peddler who has just Hnt freedom tor Miss Biseell from of which calks on home shoes osn bo 
finished a three months term in the further annoyance. v sharpened without removing the
Belleville jail, has been before the | _____ . shoes from the horses’ feet.

hey found a district in which, W|#h one McWiniem, -of Briar HUI, N. Y.
exception, none, young or oM, could vi|ited frieBd, j, Athens on riatnrdsv 
read or write. He started a school, . „ « Patton! ef Irceeere, isand youtlp nineteen ye.ro of age ^ thUweek vis^UA dau^h^Mr, 
gan studying the alphabet. w Q PariU,.... Mr. and Mrs. J«.
8kThe eouncile of Athens an# Rear IH. Ackland are visiting friends ia 
Yonge and Escott will meet in the | Brockville. 
town hall on the afternoon of Satur
day aext, when they will further con
sider the basis of settlement of the 
assets and liabilitieb of the munioipal-

the NOTICEbad7tr

BENTLEY’S FAIR
242 Klim Sr. (Opposite Bo ill St.) Bbockvilm.çteuens Bros.,

Will bavé something 

(J5“NEW TO SAY 

tq the public, in this space

A newSOME OF OUR BARGAINS
In eonnectkm.with the above, the euhaeriber wishes to inform the oM 

patrons of the fate firm that be has secured the services of Mr. Alien E. 
Wiltae, hie late partner, who will have charge of the job departmeat of the 
business and hopes by selling goods st right prices to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to the late firm. I

200 page Scribbling Book 4c, 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

12 sheets Foolscap 6c. 
Good Slate Pencils 3c. do*.

Good Lend Pencils 8c. dos.
Good Lead Pèncils (rubber tip) 10c. dor. 
Best Lead Pencil) (rubber tip) 20c. dos. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.Next Week. Penknives from 6c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 6c. to $3.60 

Albums from 25c. to $3.-69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. 
upward, Dish Pane from 14c up, Quart Dipper 6c.

ALSO BABKINS IN EVBgY DEPARTMENT

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHER
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,R D- Jrçdson & Son, Soaps, Starch, Woodenware,
Embossed-ware, Rookinghorao-war* 
Birdcages, Jewelry

Tinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arrived and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods. Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

K Earl —In Athens on March 20th, 
the wife of W. F. Burl, of a eon.

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Gabmet-makiog all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

gtw gWvtrtismfBl».What Everybody is After
IS THE * DOLLARS AND CENTS

Now, that means to buy $1 worth of goods for 75c. Having purchased the 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s 

grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are 
for Spot Cash. No goods will be allowed to leave the store without 
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do 

a business.

MILLINERY. AGLET R. BROWN
MISS ADDA HaNNA wistiee to Intimate to 

the ladles of Athens and vicinity that sheT.O.
Charles Osler, P. L. 8., who has 

been in the vicinity of Morion survey
ing in the interests of the Kingston A 
Smith’s Falls railway, returned to the 

In the Methodist church on Sab- cjty this morning. He states that it 
bath next missionary services will be will be impossible to commet Morton 
conducted morning and evening by witb the railway without a large ex- 
Rev. G. G. Huxtable. chairman of the panditaro of money. He think, that 
district. No other iniseiomrr meet- the road will have to go through the 
mg will be held, aothat the eongee gallon I village of Lyndbnrst. 
will be given an opportunity if eon- .
iribntmg or lubeeriblng at theSeeday I mauo.,—-mi

ity. THE ATHENS REPORTERDRESSMAKING
.. 13c. “
.. 2a roll 

4c. roll

Grey Flannel.
Room Paper..

Batting, Jib. bunches. ..6c. per bunch
Corn Starch.......... .. ,.7e. per package

;..20e.per'b. 
... 1c. per bar
...............tl«
.......
....... So. lb.

2c. eachLadies’ Pocket Hdkfs 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts .. 24c. each
Print..................................... 4c. yard
All silk arid wool Henrietta 80c. “ 
Dress Gaods.,,
Check Shirting.
Gingham,........
All wool Dress Goods.. ,.. 17c. “
Cottonade.. ........
Bed Ticking..........

READ wishes, to inform the 
•nd vicinity that she

brrtSctatCnuïôii*toES-bSI
CHER

— STEAM —
PO NOT FORGET TO CALL ON 

FRIEND
on» ^moatfce tailor ejatem.... 8c. “

.... 6c. “

.... 6c. “
Good Japan Tea----
Soap.. i....
Kid Boota..
Lamp Chimneys 
Soda.............

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
... „ ... - Mallory to» n Methodist Church will

>. Messrs. Alpheus Hamlin and John hohJ a sagar TO the evening of
Dalmage have just ret”rn” 8 Friday, 4th of April. An attractive three week, jsunt to toogrimme will he proaentsd in
Provinces. In that time Mr. H. <>^ ,which Mw Irene Mallory, Misa Con- 
poeed of his dogpowur patent right for B0„ „nd Mr L. \ Kennedy. M. A., 
the provinces “®^8 ”**; I will take part. Tlie excellent choir
Brunswick and Prince Edward ( tlje ghurcb will supply music. 
Island. He ». now «tiling it >" | AdmUsioo. 26c.
Ontario by counties. He has evident
ly struck » bonanza.

W •
.... •>-.

FARMERS
wanting the ferat twrvaeotfon Land Roller In 
the marttet should send for eeta, prices and 

terme of the

“PARAGON »

FOLEY !
............ me. «

Come and see that what I say is correct.
He has the best assortment of Hard

ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
town and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 
very cheap.

Lanterns §5c. each, 
jets and whips sp)4 regard^ ,of cost.

ÏUBLEY BI.QCK 

ATHENS

T. VANARNAM
It has all chlUed bearing» and stool axle, is 7 ft. 
Sin. wide, staves planed to thickness and 
properly beveled, ft costs no more than the 

I Cheap John imitations. 
ed as ropresentod. Sells!
.aid of a talking machine.

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO

Kweey «aller warrant
ât sight wtihawt the

The raising of the water in Charles-1 and *West^^fa.

in the charter authorising them to eon I ^. Wriiing. Question* and
struct a stop log dam at the out let, An£ History. Mentol Arithmetic, 
Thereto a “aero "mark at Drawing, Tei.iper.noe, The Metric
let, but jaat howifor almve that the | gY8tem Qn Wednesday evening, a 
Company is enc powered to f&ifle 
water, it is difficult to ascertain.

Horse blank-
Addrese OEO. P. M0NI8H,

Ljm Agricultural Works. Amt

Lafge stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc. 
all of excellent quality and at low prices.

is done by first class workmen and guaran-

TENDERS FOR STONE
will be received by Goo. Lawson 

at the Athens Toll Gate op to 15th April for 
*00 yards of broken McAdiun stone to be de- 
livered .ndÿpmgd.ret^rsrm.mvm. Bowl.

Secretary tfarmersvflle Road.

TENDERS

Repairing
teed in .every case.Westward Ho! JOB PRINTINGtin

|.|iu meeting will be held, m the 
of the High School

DU
.letmo-sPRiNC-itio.

Weekly Settlers Trains
By the Old Reliable Short Line 

*nd Through Car Route,

®RAND TRUNK

eotuie room
We are pleased to learn from the | building.

Newborn Standard of last wejek that
the editor of that journal is once more I rphe regular fort nightly entertain 
nble to resume his editorial dutiee*. 1 m^nt of ihv High School Literary 
Shortly alter he commenced the pnbli- gaiety was held in the lecture ball 
cation of his paper, he was taken ill of ,he gchnol on Friday evening List 
and baa since been confined te hia The prjncipal, Mr. Kennedy, occupi- 
house. He baa not yet entirely re- tJie chair. The various numbers 
coveied, and on this account we fully programme were of a Canadmn
and freely forgive him for the inja- nfttional character and consisted of 
dieious reference to the R*»ortkr I d^ruaes, glees, essays and addressee, 
which he makes in his issue of last jjie 8i„gjng 0f the high school pupils, 
week. as well as of the Obérai Union, was
)< A Tale vt the Decs. well received. An instrumental piece

Only a few of the owners of dogs by rs K. B. Alguire was given in
in Athens registered them this week. lady’s well known style, and
In the breed of canines entered we «liât*! hearty applause. The song, 
thought plain dog predominated, bat The Maple Leaf,” by Mr. H. Kin 
were surprised to find that most of was sung with spirit and received
them were thorobreds. The first can- we|| merited applause. Mr. Green’s
didate for license was a small rat and biographical sketches of some of the 
tan, the appearance of which evi ]eading men of Canada were interest- 
denced the appropriatness of the 1 ,ng an<) impartial. Mise Stone read a 
double barreled cognomen used to very finc essay on ’ the character and 
describe it. Not so very long ago ! responsibilities of Canadian women, 
this little dog was the trusted letter Addresses on Canadian subjects were 
carrier and general go-between for two I delivered by .Messrs. Kennedy, Parish, 
lovmg lovers. In an unlucky moment ! a. W. Webster, and Rev. Wm. 
he was caught by the irate father of bright. After a ”
the male i*rt of the loving combina-1 the prjnciDal. nr

Uttnrnxj Society.

1the UR FACILITIES FOR THE EXECUTION 
f a fine class of .

j

OpPartnership Notice.RAILWAY
The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Olaeee»To Minesota, Dakota, Manitoba, 

the North-West, Montana, Washing
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
ombia, Ac., Ac., Ac.

THROUGH TICKETS TO 
■,*r ALL POINT! 

at very low rates.

American B ggage <
Brockville Depot by U. 8. 
rWlrH through to destination, sav
ing passengers all further care. Free 
accommodation in Colonist Sleeping
€au.
For Tickets and informatien call on

G. T. FULFORD,
». T. R. Ticket Agent, Brockville.

thl? WvWhiX40
Dariaershlp for the purpose of carrying on the 
business of general blacksmith ing and carriage 
making in tne village of Athens.

The new Arm of ,rWM. Layno Sc Sons" will 
always be found at Wm. Layng’s Carriage 
Factory, Athens, ready at all times to guaran
tee first-class work at reasonable prices to 
their customers.

Persons who wish first-class work will find it 
to their advantage to call on as, as we are de
termined to do work which will be second to 
none, at the lowest reasonable rates.

Athens. March 1st, 188ft

Pamphlet,
^Postes, &k-

COMMEftCIAL

CrXSO. A. BULFORD
Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open end ready for inspection 

the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the M«w»«t rntterna IMW «*4 Colora»

Solid Wool Worsted. 
awo.frtk.BK

examined at 
, Officer andI

A. JAMES
Wide WaJe and Having decided on 'vemoiing to 

Oregon, would like to enter into 
negotiations with parties desirous 
of purchasing his stock of grocer
ies, crockery, glassware and fancy 
goods en bloc, A liberal bargain 
offered to the right man. If not 
disposed of in two weeks, he will 
commence a clearing sale, at , 
prices slightly above cost and con
tinue until the whole is cleared 
out. All persons indebted are 
requested to call and settle their 
accounts as soon as possible.

Athens, March 4, 1890.

to™%U Warranted

PRINTING
Pricev Charged.

TWEED 8UIT8—Latest Stylus ; Newest Patterns ; Fast Colore ; Beet Designs; Strong Trim-Executor’s Notice
TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the eetate of John 
Pepper, the elder, late of the Toicn- 
tkip of Eluibethtuwn, Yeoman, de- 
eeaeed-.—

vote ef thanke to
_______ , . the ’’Principal, moved by Rev. Mr.
tion, while bearing a letter to the Udy, Oliver, of Addison, the proceeding, 
and hia usefulness in this reepeqt ter- Mre .(mod by tinging the National 

.. A «mall A„u,em.

Are unexcelled in the County of Leeds and we 
shall be pleased to give estimates.SOT

GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A very abrnbtly........A email A
had been hovering eround

mr all
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

minated
the cierk'e office for ton deya before 
the bobks wore opened, strooped dowe 
and captured tag 
to an ocro doc ha

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On 
tarlo chapter 110 notice le hereby given that *1- 
credltore end others having claims against the

soman, deceased, who died oa or

iletday of April A. D. I860 to send In 
dersigned executor of the leet Will 

John Pepper, the

Tbs Angle™’ Association of Cbalea-
.U„ ^ No. 2. HetiBxëd it I *}***• beI^v™ll
to an eero dog having » htgWy oraw * T^LTr deatr^d 22 neto

^Mmny’e trotting dog "Collie „*‘"xhn■m!frforinn,^^ri,y1-"t

mianomér.^tiiedog ie NowSfand, to the Government a re^nirition for 
, -.IZÎufipe the truth of the 600,000 eelmcn fry and 200,000 black

ÛIÆ-A Z\y '“ZZiàZt&Sother name would get there jnat the bro<.k tr.-itfry pl8^
same.".... Baby Carson, m the nn- m the lake this aprtng The grert 
.voidable abaenoe of hia owner, was need of a fish-way at the outlet waa 
™ri«t.r«i bv an admirer..... Jumbo, preaaed upon the fishery department 
, highly medicated specimen pf |he hurt fall by a deputation 
o^ue rani, famlliarie,>as dweribsd as va for that purpose. Col. Tilton, the

and insatiable appetite..^Tag No 7 ed to. ^ ^^T'a

ed—contlidto vtice. ^ .A plain dog [we believe, they have been twice ih- 
bearing the high-eonnding name of «trusted to do ao, but ao far have

s^èsta-'S^sS, bi'iryr0” $
House, found a friend in its old ege who draw Col. Tilton’a attention to the 
“““or it, license and saved » from matter at once. If the M-wj» to 
oblivion into which all tagleaa dogs be of any benefit tbia year, it ahould 
wilJ enter after let of April 1 be constructed this month, at the fish

AGRICULTURAL*. SOCIETY WORKeetoto of FAR]___BS—REMEMBER
THAT THE

Agricultural Insurance Co
We make a specialty of Agricultural Society work and onr printing for the 

fairs in Leeds in the past has been the bust ever executed in tlie County. 
This statement may not sound very modest, but it is true.

of the said
Christian and surnames, 
tions, the full particulars 
•ment of their accountssat

OF WATERTOWN, N Y.
ly Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build

ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning * also farm stock from 
loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
. - COMSTOCK'S NEW BLOCK. BBOGKVILtE, ONT.

AUCTION SALE BILLS

We have made such arrangements as enables us to fix dates for parties order 
ing Sale Bills, thereby saving them a trip to Auctioneer David Dowsley. 

We also give Fkkx a local notice of all sales when bills are ordered 
here, which is worth more in most cases than the price of billa.

ROUTE BILLS.

Is the on

A. JAMES
. tjtis 3rd day ofw Sf. Regis Ret. i* Trives.OFFICESb

Indian Medicine for any 
» or stomach, dyspepeâaor 
or woman weakness. This

Sr&seiBmKifa
and brutsee; also spavin 
many other Infiammator

ALL KINDS OF

pastry MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto!*>> CAKES and Our
in tlie county, snd our reputation 

well known.

All orders receive prompt attention, and parties ordering bills can have them 
printed ao as to take home with them the same day.

Our stock of Horse Cuts is second to
for turning out a good job in this line isManufacturers of and Wholesale Peelers in the following specials :Oa hand er made on short notice. 

FLOUR, FEED to OATMEAL FOR SALE

C ANDIES~&BISCUITS
/tread lieUvertd In the

rtllaft.
SYDNEY MOORE

Wool V
Bolt OuttinglOILS 
Eureka j

Lardine j
Cylinder [OILS
Red Engine J

Try our.Lardioe Machine Oil snd you will use no other.1
MoCOL BROS. * Co. Toronto.

\ w; t
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